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The Problem
• Health implications of noise exposure  are now well documented.

• Sleep disturbance

• Cardiovascular diseases

• Cognitive impairment

• Hearing impairment & tinnitus

• Annoyance – recognised by WHO as a critical health issue.

• Psychological response to stress.

• When one no longer has capacity to cope with an unwanted noise.

• Noise level accounts for only ~1/3 the noise response.

• The rest accounted by ‘other’ and NAF.



Non-Acoustic Factors
• Vader (2007) identified 31 NAFs able to influence noise impact, categorised by their 

strength as an indicator and the extent to which they could be modified by an airport.

• 7 NAFs identified as modifiable and playing a strong role in the response to noise. 

Non Acoustical 
Factors Strong Intermediate Weak

Modifiable • Attitude towards the source
• Choice in insulation
• Choice in compensation 

(personal)
• Influence, voice (the opportunity 

to exert influence on behaviour of 
source)

• Perceived control
• Recognition of concern
• Trust

• Avoid-ability
• Choice in compensation (societal)
• Expectations regarding future of 

source
• Information (accessibility and 

transparency).
• Predictability of noise situation
• Procedural fairness

• Media coverage and heightened 
awareness to noise

• Social Status

Not modifiable • Age (under 55)
• Income
• Individual sensitivity to noise
• Past experience with source

• Duration of residency near airport 
• Fear related to source of noise
• Home ownership (fear of 

devaluation)
• Use of airport services

• Age (above 55)
• Awareness of negative 

consequences (health, learning)
• Children 
• Education 

Unsure/ need to be 
examined

• Conviction that noise could be 
reduced or avoided by others

• Benefits from airport (personal, 
societal) 

• Cross cultural differences 
• Country of origin





Non-Acoustic Factors
• Airports are essentially in a negotiation with communities for a ‘license to 

operate’.

• Thus, airports need to continue to manage down noise exposure through the 
Balanced Approach, but they can also play an active role in addressing NAFs.

• All this implies a key role for communication and engagement.

But what does the theory say?



What we did
• ANIMA colleagues conducted thorough review of the literature surrounding 

effective communication and engagement.

• Additional recent learnings from a science and communication summer school, 
and discussions on the communication and engagement with experts who 
specialise in the field.

• We found *LOTS* so I wanted to create a simple framework to help show our 
findings clearly.



An 8 point plan for effective noise communication

1. Systematic 
and targeted 
Interventions

2. Assessing 
impact

3. Co-Creation 
and 

collaboration

4. Unifying 
the vision

5. Working 
holistically

6. Working 
collectively

7. Listening 8. 
Independency

*For illustrative purposes only.



1. Systematic and 
targeted Interventions

• Engagement must be meaningful, consistent, and 
comprehensive.
• NOT -> tokenistic, an afterthought, or sporadic.

• This implies following a systematic approach.
• Establishing targeted outcomes.
• Ensuring there is a clear idea of ‘what success 

looks like’.
• Doing so:

• reduces the chance for mistakes
• increases opportunity for replicability
• provides a systematic framework to guide 

noise managers.



2 . Assessing impact
• Any communication and engagement practitioner 

worth their salt would ensure that evaluation takes 
place. A minimum of:
• Pre-Evaluation: to establish a baseline, and to 

inform on the intervention.
• Post-Evaluation: to determine success and provide 

an evidence base for future interventions.

• Evaluation should be informed by those being 
evaluated:
• What is important to them?
• What do they want to know?
• What outcomes do they desire?

• This means moving beyond acoustic metrics and 
complaints.



3. Co-Creation & Collaboration
• THE key current trend in 

good communication (and 
research) is co-creation.

• This implies industry 
stakeholders working 
together and with their 
communities to develop a 
mutual understanding of 
local needs, experiences, 
expertise.

• This means, co-creating 
outcomes, methods and 
results.

• Citizen Control
• Delegated Power
• Partnership

Citizen Power

• Consulting
• Informing
• Placation

Tokenism

• Therapy
• Manipulation

Non-participation

• Citizen Control 
is desirable.

• But airports 
remain profit 
making firms, 
with strict 
legislative 
controls.

• How high is it 
feasible to go?



4. Unifying the vision

• Develop a mutually agreed vision for noise 
management that all stakeholders can support.
• This should acknowledge the significant 

positive contributions of the airport to 
regional quality of life and whilst 
acknowledging the moral imperative to 
safeguard citizens from the health impacts 
of the industry.

• Doing so fosters trust between stakeholders 
and makes arriving at a mutually beneficial 
outcome more likely.



5. Working Holistically
• A.K.A. Interdependencies.
• Communications should be put 

into the wider context of other 
environmental 
interdependencies so that 
stakeholders are able to make 
informed decisions that may 
affect them, and others at a 
global level.
• As pressures on climate build, 

failure to do this could result in 
longer-term fall out.



6. Working Collectively
• Sharing knowledge and expertise.

• Communicators and individual 
stakeholders often work in silos. 

• By working together best practice 
can be shared and stories from 
learned experiences can be told.

• Also an objective of the ANIMA 
BBP and Zagreb Event.



7. Listening

• “Although arguably better than no communication, 
one-way dialogues leads to voiceless, disinterested 
and discouraged audiences” (Fogg-Rogers and 
Hickman, 2014).

• Hierarchies must be levelled, allowing non-experts 
and experts to take part in meaningful dialogue, 
and through which the understanding and 
opinions of non-experts are not only fully 
expressed, but also considered in decision making.



8. Independency and 
Ideal Speech
• Communication and engagement is more effective when:

• Led by an independent voice
• Where hierarchies are levelled.
• Underpinned by a ‘common language’ that is comprehensible to all.

Fairness Competence
Anyone may participate Minimal standards for cognitive and 

lingual competence

Assert validity claims Access the knowledge

Challenge validity claims Consensually-approved translation
scheme

Influence final determinations of validity Most reliable methodological
techniques available



Public Engagement with Science and 
Technology

Levelled 
hierarchies 

Stakeholders 
have valid 

expertise to be 
shared. 

Consensus can 
be reached.

Wide Scope

Qualitative 
inexpert can 
inform and 
deliver on 
outputs. 

Data owned 
by society 

Available to 
all and fully 
transparent.

Two Way

Discussions
take place with 
empathy and 

based on 
mutually 
agreed 

objectives.



Final Thought
• Do the ‘Silent Majority’ need engaging with deeply?

• Do they want to noise be communicated at all?
• What are the different needs of the vocal and the silent?

• What are the different communication objectives?

• Vocal Minority:
• Goal: Reduce health impacts through mitigation & placation. 
• How: Focused and detailed noise communications, pre-emptive

communications about changes, and bespoke communication 
interventions related to specific circumstances?

• Silent Majority:
• Goal: Stop them joining the vocal minority.
• Pre-emptive communications about changes, but overall focus on 

improving QoL to pre-emptively increase perspectives about the 
noise source?



Quality of Life 
• Limited attention to impacts of aviation activity and airports on 

communities and individuals.
• Focus has tended to be on 
• +ve contribution to GDP/regional economies/international 

competitiveness
• -ve impacts related to noise & other environmental impacts

• Increased recognition that environment an individual lives in can 
affect subjective wellbeing 
• Regard for QoL could help airports & governance authorities 

better measure impacts, monitor progress, identify options for 
improvement



ANIMA Research
• Critical review of attempts to capture & quantify indicators of 

QoL. For Example:
• WHO, 
• EUROSTAT
• ‘Happiness Report’ by the Sustainable Development 

Solutions Network, 
• National sources from Germany, the UK, and The 

Netherlands were reviewed. 

• Interviews with representatives of airports at leading edge of 
engagement with QoL.



Dimensions of QoL: 
The ANIMA Set
• QoL defined as the objective environmental parameters related 

to, and a person’s subjective reflections on, current and future 
wellbeing.

• Indicators reviewed then segmented into 9 dimensions based on 
systematic review:
• Health
• Economic & physical safety
• Natural & living environment
• Education
• Main airport activities
• Material living conditions
• Leisure & social relations
• Governance & basic rights
• Overall QoL



What are QoL-engaged 
airports doing?
• Considerable effort to work with communities 
• Initiatives to address QoL issues could be seen as haphazard ⇢

often in response to particular stimuli such as new 
infrastructure or political pressure 

• Engagement in QoL factors not systematic or strategy-based, 
lacking overall rational 

• No cross-organisational approach to engagement & any relevant 
activity was carried out independently by different parts of the 
airport company 

• Seldom evaluation of impact on specific quality of life 
dimensions.



Addressing QoL issues
• Initial audit of engagement with QoL issues to:

• Determine which dimensions are already being addressed

• Understand how specific interventions are being evaluated 
and whether a link to QoL outcomes can be made

• Identify dimensions that are not being addressed, which the 
airport could be engaging with ⇢ these gaps could form 
basis of discussions with local communities to determine 
what is seen to be most beneficial



Audit Framework
• Form basis for the development of a QoL strategy.

• Would allow airports to provide a rationale for why certain QoL 
dimensions are being given precedence, whilst others may not 
be a priority (i.e. ones that airports could not reasonably  
influence).

• Build on existing strengths.

• Address gaps in coverage.

• Evaluate interventions based on indicators.



Dimensions Topics Examples of Airport Actions/
Interventions

Health Personal health LAQ improvement campaigns, noise abatement

Access to healthcare -
Economic and physical safety Economic safety -

Physical safety Third-party risk control
Natural and living environment Environmental conditions LAQ monitoring

Noise mitigation interventions
Support for litter collection schemes

Access to basic services, recreational/green areas Investment in community sports facilities

Access to basic services Support for public transport services
Education Educational attainment Support for local schools

Educational activity (formal and informal) Staff volunteering in local educational institutions

Population going on to tertiary education Staff volunteering in local educational institutions

Main airport activities Having a main activity Hire locally
Satisfaction Offer on the job training, career opportunities

Material living conditions Income Sensible and transparent compensation for top
management

Material conditions Insulation program to improve housing

Leisure and social relations Availability Sponsorship for local community groups

Quality -
Access -

Governance and basic rights Attitude Fair and transparent procedures

Equality -
Active citizenship -

Overall QoL Life satisfaction -
Affects -
Purpose -



What’s Next?
• What is the actual state of the art in communication?
• See my next presentation at 16:50!

• How effective have previous quality of life interventions been?
• ANIMA ST3.1.2.

• What do communities actually want to know?
• ANIMA ST3.2.1.

• How can all of this be put into practice?
• ANIMA T2.5 Case Studies



Thank You


